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You are lnvited to attend the Saturday, April
18 meetino of SAPIC at 10:00 AM in DeWitt
(Clinton Ciunty), at the Central
Communlty Historical Museum on Sixth
Avenue acloss from Scott Drug Store and
Hardees. This is the south end of the
business/retall stores ln DeWitt. Coming
from the south oft 4-lane Highway 61, take
the first tleWitt exit and go north across the
rallroad tracks about six blocks; the
museum ls on the rlght. From the west on
Hlqhway 30, go stralght into town and
foilow the sirlet (oldHlghway 30) until you
qet to a 4-way tralllc llght on Sixth
fvenue. Turn rlght (or south) and go 3
blocks; the mus-eum ls on the left corner.
Lunch is on your own. Hardees, Subway,
and a f a mi ly 

i_"."I1 ylllT.11". I.e_"fPy.

EAPIC ts supmldng s proposal to the current ledslatwe that deals

wlth adverse posgesslon tn the IowB Code. The term "adverse
pogsession" refers to a provision of Common Law

''''ereby one may gain title to a piece of property by

\-.rpying and using that property without the owner's
consent for a period of time, usually ten years. lndividual

states have their own regulations regarding the
application ol this principle, setting conditions and

limitations on its use. Public property is not subject to

claim by adverse possession.
Cemeteries, particularly Pioneer Cemeteries, could be

srbject to such claims, especially if they have not been

actively maintained. An adioining landowner, or any other
person, could farm or otherwise use the property for a
period of ten years or more, and then file a claim for title.

Such aclaim may or rnay not be successful, but would

have to be litigated.
The responsibili$ to resist such a claim would lall upon

the County Board of SupeMsors, as they are charged

with maintaining the integrity of pioneer cemeteries'

Whether they would actually do in any given instance is

uncertain. ln the roughly 25/o of lowa counties that care

for their pioneer cemeteries through a commission, the
commission would probably resist such a claim, but even

they are powerless without the co-operation ol the
County Attorney. ln the remaining 75% ol counties,

where the supervisors administer care ol pioneer

cemeteries directly, resistance is entirely dependent on
the supervisors' willingness to do so.

ry pioneer cemeteries are publicly owned, and are not

VOiect to such claims. However, perhaps just as many

are not. Title may rest with a church, or other religious or

lraternal organization, or with a lamily group, or with an

inactive or defunct cemetery association.
The legislation we have proposed would prevent the liling

of such a claim in the lirst place, so that protection ol the
cemeteries would not be dependent upon the whim or
willingness to act of officials in whichever counties such

claims might arise.
TXe proposal reacls,'A cemetery, as defined ln Code sectlon

5431,10e(8), or a ploneer oemetery as deflaed to secflon

6e51.109(59), sball be exempt from selzurg approprlaflon' or

acquisldon of tltle under my clain of adverse possessloq udese lt
ls showtr that ell remalos heve been dlslnterred and removed to

another locaflou'
6231.102(6): "Cemetery'mealr any ares thet ls or was open to

use by the publlc ln genelal or any sepent thereof and ls used or

is lntended to be used to inter or soatter remaing,

6831,104(59): uPioneer cemeter/ meslxl s cemetery where there

were slx or fewer br:riels ln the precedlng fifty years'

HI' 818 was passed tn the lowa House on Msrch 10t Senste File

249 (fornerly SF63) was not allowed out of commlttee on March

9. However, s oompanlon bill ln the senate for HF 8tO may be

successful. Conbsct your senator and ur$e psssage. For more

hformatlon, contsct SAPIC member Blll Reedy of Buchsnsr

Coruby: (8lS)47+2445 or email reedyprt@Jtt.net

Contaot lnfonmatlou for legtslatom aud for baoln{ tbe bllls oau be found

onweb site; http://www.ledis'stBte.iB.usflowalewltml
Ifetoh for dates of 8nd tnformatlon about publto forums !r your looal

rl6ws!6per where your state reepresentatlve and state senator will be

PI'esenL *********************

Memorlal Day

http://www.usmemorlalday, orglback$rnd.html

From Sban CulleY:

I found all of the videos for the Modern Marvels Episode'

They are really goodl!
Modern Marvels - Cemetery Videos
YouTube - Cemeteries - Paft'l of 5
http//www. youtube. com/w atch ?v=- M -6Vm TJvk I

YouTube - Cemeteries - Pad 2 of 5
http ://www. youtu be. com/watch ?v=zM N bJ kgxTT E

YouTube - Cemeteries - Part 3 ol 5
http ://www. youtube. com/watch ?v= PKN VJVQxu 2A

YouTube - Cemeteries - Part 4 ol 5
http :/lwww. youtube.com/watch ?v=-QlrVnm9KM E

YouTube - Cemeteries' Part 5 ol5



SAPIC OFFICERS AND BOARD MEMBERS
President: Steve Story
18883 25CIh St,
Hawkeye, lA 52147
563-427-5354 dstory@netins.net

Vrce-president: Wlliam Reedy
3046 Everly Ave
Brandon lA 52210
319-474-2Mg reedypart@jtt.net

Secretary: Larry Davis
5716 Kingman Ave.
Des Moines, lA 50311-2006
515-2774917 LD2mstone@aol.com

Treasurer: Valerie Ogren
108 N. Oak
Jefferson, lA 50129-1845
515€8647&t vjogren@netins.net

Board Member (2010): lr,ilolly Bason
106 East 11th St.
Tama,lA 52339
641484-6061 neecnwy@iowatelecom.net

Board Member (2010): Pat Shaw

52535
patshaw@netins.net

Member (2010): Jo Vernmy
1240 235th St.
Leighton,lA 50142
641-673-8122 mahcem@kdsi.net

Board Member (2011) EthelMcvay
1111 N.8th Ave. Apt. #16
Winterset, lA 50273-1089
515-462-9802 emcvay3S@msn.com

Board member (2009): Frieda Davis
216 Riverview Dr.
Mnton,lA 52349-2360
319-472-5348 davisduo2@mebbs.com

Board Member (2009): Julie A. Eckenrod
2211 Linn Ave.
New Hampton,lA 50659
641-394-3967 ileck@ mycleanarave.net

Board Member (2009): Mike Magee
638 Englewood
Waterloo,lA 50701
319-232-8762 Digger4045@yahoo.com

Board Member (2009): Marva Rorive

905 S.21st. St.
Ft. Dodge, lA 50501-59'10
515-573-7658 marvaj@f rontiernel.net

Board Member (2010): Tony Bengston
1006 150th st.
Fairbank, lA 50629-86'1 1

319-415-1175 tonybengston@yahoo.com

Web Page: Conn'te Street
325 Franklin St.
Whpello, lA 52653 -1515

31 9-527-81 64 ckcasey@louisacomm. net

WHERE TO GET PROBES

Agri-Drain
340th st.
Adair, lA 50002
1-800-232-4743
Sizes range from 4 112' lo B' -- $'18.50 and up

WHEBE TO GET EPOXY

GRANQUAHTZ Stone Tools and Equipment
P.O. Box 2206
Tucker, GA 30085-2206
1-800-458-6222 http:www.granquartz.corn

3-M 1838 B/A TAN EPOXY
PRAXAIR - GENEX 1700 2nd Ave.
Des Moines, lA 50314
515-244-3131

GCT Stone Epo>ry and Hardener
Granite CityToolCo.
P.O. Box411 11 BlackwellSt.
Bane, W 05641 mkewinter@aol.com

www. g ranitecitytoolvt.com

Superior Stone Products
(quickset acrylic adhesive)
8580 Byron Commerce Drive
Byron Center, Ml 49315
800-493-5111 www.superiorstoneproducts.com

I,VHERE TO GET SIGNS
lowa Prison lndustries
Box B
Anamosa , lA 52205
1-80G33G5863 Ask for Tammy Deseberg

VETERANS' HEADSTONES
http ://www. cem.va. gov/hm. htm
Telephone: 1-800-697-6947

STATE CEMETERY REGULATOR
Dennis N. Britson, Director
Regulated lndustries Unit, lowa Securities Bureau
340 Maple St.
Des Moines, lA 50319
Dennis.Britson @comm6.state.ia. us
515-281-4441

OFFICE OF THE STATE ARCHAEOLOGIST
Shirley J. Schermer, Director of Burials Program
700 Clinton Street Building .

lowa City, lA 52242-1030
319-3&t.o740 shirley-schermer@uiowa.edu

SAPIC dues: ^lndividuallor one year: $10.00
Household lor one year: $15.00
Business or organization for one year: $20.00
Lifetime individual: $1 00.00
Send dues to Valerie Ogren (address above)



Due to adverse weather conditions, most SAPIC members were unabte to drive to Johnston, lowa
for the tJanyary 10, 2009 meeting. Because only a few members attended, no business meeting
was held. The proposed bill to the state legislature on adverse possession was discussed. For

\-, questions about the meeting, contact sAplc secretiary, Larry Davis.

Treasurer's Report lor 4th Quarter - 1 Odober 2008 thru 3i Oecember 2CDp

Balance ln"Worklng Account" 30 Sepbmber.200&, Home State'Bank; Jeffeirson $r,90r.77
llmmg
Dues
Inlerast 1081108
lntersst 11reOro8
lnterest 12/31/08

Total lncome
Deposit lrom Connie Street for Keith SEeet Memorial

Eos[sa
Ck#218- Pathla Shaw - "address-conection requested" stamp
Ck #219 : Jon Kordick - Keith Street Memorlal
Ck#2n - Patlcia Shaw - newsletter postage

Total ExBqnqg

$ 200.00
1.61
1.49
1.77

$204.87
200.00' trans. to Reserve

$ 24.88
200.00' trans. lrom Reserve

54.47
$ 22q.35

- 20o.oo* from Reserve
$ 79.3s

108.64

Q Q.528.3e

$ s,555.68

Ck #219to Jon Kordick fsr Keith Sbeet Memsrla[ :_20e90
Balance in 'Beserve Accounf 31 December 2008 S g"S2g.3S
I am kecplng an accountlng of the amount whlch had been held ln savlngs and have added Llfe Memberships and Memorlals to

iti hQwever, all the money is ln one account at the hank

Accounf 31 December
Account'30 Bank, Jefferson

From Connle Street for Kelth Memorial

Comblned Balance on Hand 31 December 2OO8

Plus addltlonallunds:
182 day CD - $1 ,000.00 - 5% - matures 1 /138 - ronews al 4.45o/"
1 2 month CD - $4,000.00 - 5.25% - matures 1 /1 612008 - renews at 4.50o/o
NOTE: These 2 CDs were cornbined into one and renewed 1/16/0g.
Total $5,263. 37 al 4.5o/o - will mature 1 /1 6109.
lf renewed on that date, $240.18 lnterest witt be added -totat $5,503.55.
(New lnterest rate nol yet determined.)

Respeetf ully submitted,
Valerb Ogren, Treasurer
108 N. Oak
Jefferson lA 50129,1 841
Ph 1-515-3864784
E-meil: <vJogren@netlnsneb



View from the Attic ;

By Evelyn Birkby, Fremont County Historicat Society

Anyone who does genealogy research knows how valuable cemeteries are to.
netp'finO needed dates and names of deceased relatives. Many historical and
genealogy societies catalogue their locat cemeteries and publish the results in a
form that is available for purchase by interested retatives and friends.

It took 13 years for volunteers from the Fremont County Historical Society to
walk the cemeteries of our county and transcribe the wording on every tombstone
in those locations, including some back in the woods and in rural homesteads.
The resulting book also includes what the researchers discovered of lost
cemeteries including the French Village, the County Home (now with only four
markers left) and Manti Cemetery church records of graves where the stones
were removed by someone who wanted to use the land for crops.

Volunteers were recruited who were willing to face various kinds of weather,
weeds, insects and, on occasion, snakes. These people spent many hours
tramping the hills and valleys of Fremont County over smooth areas and rough,
through the well-kept and the weed-covered graveyards. Pens and notebooks in
hand, they copied as best they could the information on all the stones they
could find. The most difficult and, undoubtedly, the most important work was
deciphering the lettering from weathered, disintegrating stones.

Fremont County soil holds the precious remains of prehistoric inhabitants, Native
Americans of recent centuries, French Canadian traders, settlers, immigrants,
religious leaders, farmers, homemakers and craftspeople. Each in his or her own
way helped make Southwest lowa a pleasant, creative, energetic place to
live. Many people from various ethnic backgrounds are buried here as a quick
reading of names on the markers will indicate.

The Fremont County Cemetery Record Book includes a short history of each
cemetery, plus pictures of some of the tombstones in each. Maps showing how
to find graves by row numbers is also part of the way this book gives information
that is helpful.

Occasionally members of the Society are asked if they will ever update the book
and include information from new gravestones. The answer right now is "No."
lnformation of the most recent burials is simple to get from morticians or county
recorders. The earlier graves are more difficult to find and that makes the book so
valuable to researchers.

1
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Cemeteries are interesting places to visit for your own research but also for the
picture they give of the history of an area. Burial grounds give a glimpse into the
past that may not be found in'any other place.

Evelyn Birkby writes weekly column, View from the Attic, for the Fremont County
HistoriCal Society. To receive these columns via email, contact her at
ebirkby@bitwind.nef, 

:

Photo: Tombisto'nes tike this one dating to 18gl are often ditficutt to iead due to ybars of exposure to

poor enuironmental conditions.
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From lne Ofitmwa Courier, Marbh 14,2OOg: "ltaly dig unearths iemale'vampire' in
Venice.r' ROME (AP) -- An archaeologi<iatOig nearVenice has unearthed the i6th-century
remains of a woman with a brick stucKbetween her jaws - evidence, experts say, that she
was believed to be a vampire.

The unusual burial is thought to be tle result of an ancient vampireslavinq ritual. It
syggestq the legend of the frytnical blood-sucking creatures wa's tied td m-edievat ignorance
of how diseases sprgad and what happens to bodies after death, experts said.

The well-preserved skeleton was found in 2@6 on the Lazzaretto Nuovo island, north of
he pg99n,gity, ar11Q-other corpses buried in a mass grave during an epidemic of plague
that hit Venice in 1576.

"For the first time we have found evidence of an exorcism against a vampire," said Matteo
Borrini, a forensic archaeologist and anthropologist at Florence University.

A photo shows the 16th ce.-ntury remains'of afroman with a brick stuc'k between her jaws.,

t****************'** :

A copy of any news article surnrnarized in this or any previous
newsletter rray be obtained frorn Pat Shawo unless it specifies that it

,cannot legally be pubished, broadcast, rernrritten or redistributed.
The articles that are rnentioned in this newsletter will be available for

, your perusal at the April 18 rneeting.
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The "Address Correction Requested"
stamp on your newsletter envetope is
required by and intended for the postal
service, so you do not need to respond
unless your address has changed.

It ir lrurd to understand how a cemetery,'raued its bwhl
ra res a n d b ta me d ii: Ir"ir: : {!:, f i
Instruotious oo nesetttot gtonee from the Chicom orSatrization h $outh

caroilaa 
******ltlY/1T':ff1#t*ettrng'html

X'rom the Ottumwa Courier, March 7, 2009:

"Medleval remains of decapitated $rl to get burial iu
England village.' LONDON (AP) - The funeral of a
teenage $l wiil flualiy be held this month 700 years
after her decapitated body was buried ln unconsecrated
ground outslde an En$ish church in a gruesome

medleval ritual.
A horsedrawn camiage wlll carry her remalns

through the village where archaeologlsts two years ego

discovered the body with the head removed and placed

byher side.

E:Berts believe that she may have been executed or
committed suicide and then decapitated after sbe died,
sald the Rev. Andy Hardlng, the vicar of Hoo St.

IVerburgh parich church who will conduct the service.
The body was buied close to the church, parts of
which a,re more than 1,000 years old.

Harding said the ritual was sometimes done durlng
medleval times to deny Christians eterna,l life. 'There
w&s & belief the splrit was housed in the he&d,' he said.
uTbat's condemnlng them rea,lly ... whlch i think ts
brutal and av'rful.n

Harding said local businesses will provide a coffln,
headstone aud the camlage to take the remains through
the village to the church, about 50 miles southeast of
Loodon.

*She will be back with me in the next couple of days,'
he sald. "IVe've got a lot to make up for.'

The funeral is sch*edulrcd 
l..r.Yll*]n

tr'rom Iowa@rootsweb.com:

For those of you who don't subscribe to "The
lowan" magazine, I thought I'd tell you about an
article in the March/April 2009 issue.
There is a story entitled "Gone But Not Forgotten,
Resurrecting lowa's Stone Cities." lt's a

great story about a group of volunteers and members ol
Cemetery Commissions in various counties who restore
old lowa forgotten cemeteries. The article features photos

ol stone markers restored in the old Van Buren Cemetery
in Jackson County. Volunteers even use "dowsing" to
find where the graves are located and then work to piece
together and reconstruct the broken headstones.
Volunteers also use county and church records to identily
those buried in the cemeteries. lt's great to know that
folks are taking an interest in restoring these old historical
burying grounds. The story relates that, since being
restored by volunteers, the Old Springbrook Methodist
cemetery has 40 standing monuments.
Good job lowansl
Mona Sarratt Knight

GOUIITY BEPOBTS

Allamakee

New oa the Allama,kee County GenVIeb site, Nov.

30,.2008: CEMETERY RIC0RDS - 0&k Hill Cemetery
burlal update, edding burials 2006-e008.
Gravestone Phoio ProJect (GPP) - Gravestone photos
wero submltted for Slxteen, Sandy Polnt/Harper's
Femy, Thompson Corner, Positive and Dorchester
Catholic aka St. Mary's - Dorchester cemeteries.

Clayton

New on the Clafion Co GenV'Ieb site, Nov. 50, 8008:
CEMETERY REC0RDS - Immaculate Conceptlon
cemeteny survey e008, alpha{lst. Bierer cemetery
updated burlal list a & photos.

GRAITEST0NE PH0T0 PR0qIECT - 545 photos have been
contributed for Immaculate Conception Cemetery.

Clintoo

From the Observer, DeY[itt, Iowa, Saturday,0ct. 11,
2008, page 11: *Pioneer cemetery commission plans
first proJect,' by Jeremy Huss, Staff Tfriter,. A full
page story with seven photos tells ofthe cleaning of
the Hess Cemetery on 13th Avenue Nortb. in Clinton
was tire first proJect tackled by the new Cllnton County
Pioneer Cemetery Commission. Llnda Gasper, member
of the Commission, told the Clinton County Board of
Supervisors that she and other commission members
have speut the last several weeks visiting pioneer
cemeterles on the eastern end of t^he county. The

Conservation Board bas planted prairie gass and
axranged controlled burns at the Hess Cemetery in the
past. That Board will be asked if the cemetery
commission can be allowed to start work at the site.

I
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Activities of the Clinton County Pioneer Cemetery Commission 2008
Organizational meeting was held in March established terms of commission members
and elected officers. The group was not able to get to the cemeteries in the spring because
ofthe very wet weather.
Saturday, Sept. 20, members ofthe Clinton County Pioneer Cemetery Commission met at
the home of Ann Soenksen to tour neglected cemeteries.
Present were Ann Soenkserl Linda Gasper, Jill Zimmennan, Ellen Mayberry, Ruth
Wilson and new member Bill Fatchett.
The group began a riding tour, beginning with a stop at the Smith-Cousins

Cemetery along Hwy. 30. The grass had not been mowed in some time and many of the
trees were becoming overgrown. It was decided to contact the township trustees about
care ofthis cemetery. The next stop was the Pleasant Hill Cemetery, offthe Elvira Road,
where stones were completely hidden in woods and brush. A-fter searching, a majority of
stones were found in the northeast section of the wooded area.

Atthe Hess Cemetery on 13e Ave. No., Clinton, conditions were poor, brush cut
down by conservation employees had not been cleaned up, and tall weeds, not prairie
grass, were everywhere. Names of stones were matched with names on printed list.

Attempt was made to stop at the Miller Cemetery north of Clintorl but Jane
Rickertsen, nearby landowner, talked withAnn and others. Livestock were blocking
path to the cemetery, and she agreed to contact Ann when there is a possibility to get to
the cemetery.

At the Hickory Hill Cemetery, offHwy. 136 near Goose Lake, the path to the
cemetery was found with gateway damaged and much overgrowth and downed trees
around stones. Attempt was made to mark offnames on stones with names on list, some
were not found.

The group returned to Ann's home.
A week and a half later, Oct. l, Corson's Cemetery Restoration business came to

Ann's home. Anrt Linda Gasper, her husband and son, Ruth Wilson and the Corsons did
a similar driving tour to these cemeteries, plus a couple more, to analyze condition of
cemeteries and what it would take to clean them up. Mr. Corson stated using a weed
whip to clean area around the stones, straightening up to 50 stones in one day and using
plywood boards to nrend broken stones, plus using lime and dirt to level stones.

At the next meeting ofthe commission, it was decided not to hire Corson's, but
Linda Gasper's husband Leon is interested in taking his equipment to the Hess Cemetery
to begin cleanup operations. A date of Oct. 26 was set and a group of approximately 10
people b"gan the task of flagging the stones, tearing up the old fence and posts and
clearing brush. Leon Gasper used his tractor and accomplished a great deal of work.
After discussions with the Clinton County Conservation Board on preservation of the
native prairie in the cennetery it was agreed to clear a l0-ft. perimeter around the fence
line. After more work days and the end ofthe growing season, the conservation board
allowed clearing of the entire area. The Gaspers were able to install new fence posts and
a new sign before winter weather set in.

Plans are being made to work on other cemeteries in the spring and also to tour the
unkept cemeteries in the western part ofthe county.

Cfa';e lJec','e- Jan!:Arv ?nnq !n^.!^ e4!,^-



From the 1bserve4 DeWitt, Iowa, Nov. 16, 2008r
uCleanup efforts at pioneer Hess Cemetery deemed

successful. Plctured ls the cemetery after volunteers
cleaned the grounds aad mowed the grass.

Blackhawk

From the Waterloo/Cedar fla,lls Coufie4 February 26,

2009: "Supervisors approve private burial gpounds,"

by Tim cla,mison, Courier Staff Wrlter. Members of the
county Bosrd ofSupervisors voted 3-1 to epprove e
zoning change which will allow Joseph and Penny
Jsnklns to set aslde about hal.f au awe of thelr land
southest of Gllbertville as & private 'burlal site' for
th.eb relatlves. Plans include wooden caskets &trd

simple grave markers la what wlll reme.in a wooded
area The county required the Jenklns fanily to sigr
an agreement stating their helrs or successors, lf the
la,ud is sold, will be required to maintain the site.
Grave markers must be simple rocks or boulders whlch
would not require much future c&re. The restrictions
wonld go with the property even if new owaers take
over. E-mail: timJnmissa@wcfcourier.com

Buchanan

From the Waterloo Couiler, clune 16, 1915: "Aged
Buchanan liloman tells of the stlming Indian days -
Trouble experienced ln recordtng records of Spring
Creek Methodlst Church - John Lowrey, ploneer
member,ls in feeble health - uMother" Ilam remembers
wheo cemetery was moved from Shady Grove.
oMother" 

Ila,m, who is 83 years old and who is, perhaps,

the only pioneer resident of Spring Creek Valley living,
yesterday told a reporter many tales of Indlan life that
came under her purvlew during the early 60's. Her
recollections ofthe Spring Creek Church date back to
after the close of the Civil War, when the cemetery was
moved from the Shady Grove to Spring Creek. She

recalls how the bodies were erbumed from the graves

and borne to the new burylng ground. A few were left
ln the Shady Grove Cemetery. Slnce that time ttre
fence around the cemetery, wilch ls located on the
farm of clohn Runel, has rotted &w&y, and cattle roam
at will over the graves.

Chickasaw

From the Chlckasaw County Genealoglc* Soclety

Quarterly, Vol. 86 Number 4, Fourth Quarter,
rl.L.Kottke, Editor, p. 26. Rose Hlll Cemetery i:r
Fredericksburg hBS been completely updated and

revlsed. 0w fhst burlal record for Rose HllI Cemetery

was published back in August 1990. The revlsion to
th.e Rose Hill burial record goes well beyond the scope

of what we dld previously, which was merely a bastc

listlng of burlals, reflecting what was found on the
gpave stones themselves. In this new revislon each

burial has been thoroughly researched in order to
provide complete blrth aad death dates, as well as

women's malden names, which are enclosed ln
parentheses. Another obJective of the research
conducted for thls revision was to identif! as m&ny
unmarked graves as posslble. Thls revisioa for Rose

Hill contalns appro:dmately 2400 entries.
We now have a new burlal record ready for

publicatlon, whlch is for St. Joseph's Calvary Cemetery
in New Hampton. Many years of work have gone into
the compilatiou of this buri&I data. In fact, this
document ls more than pst a burial record as it
contains extra genealo$cal data for th.e majority of
entries. Inteuse effort has been devoted to research ln
order to provide complete birth and death, dates, n&mes

of the pa,rents of each of the deceased, to include th.e

mother's malden ne.me, and other information, as

deemed approprlate. in addition, another high priorlty
obJective of this research was to identify and document
es m&ny unmarked graves as possible for thls
cemetery. The origtnal release of thls document will
contaln Just over 1700 entrles. For purchase of these
documents, contact CCGS, P0 Box 434, New Hampton,
lA 606690454.

clones

X'rom the Waterloo Courier, June 16,1913: uFew

visit Reformatory Cemetery, " by cloe Wells. Photo of a
glave stone ia the Reformatory Prtson near Anamosa
vuith the captlon, "Uuknowns io a little-knowu cemetery
.,. the unldentifled remain a mystery.' This cemetery
has had few visltors in the last 10 years. Several

stones llst as many as nine and ten burials, and some of
those buried are listed as uunknown.' Prior to 1027
records of deaths at the reformatory were poorly kept.
It ls a known fapt that the cemetery was moved
sometLne around the turn of the century and it is quite
possible that ln the process of the moving skeletons
were found of men for whom no grsve markers could be

found. When the bodtes were moved, they were placed

in common gr&ves. llhen the reformatory was in the
stone+uttlnB business, cemetery headstones were cut
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. by the lnmates. Coneete markers will be made ln the

future listlng the man's full aame, reformatory
number, and the date of h1s death.

\- 
Lee

From the 1ttumwa Courler, January 80, 8009:

"Preservationlsts concerned sbout Fort Madlson site -
Slte flnallst for Amerlca's 11 Most Endangered Hlstorlc
Places list.' FORT IIADIS0N (AP) - state

archaeolo$cal offlcials are sayln$ the historlcal site at

Fort Madlson ls the most threatened ln lowa.

However, owners of the rui:rs of the fort, whlch was

abandoned tn 1813, are ln no danger. Blll Whittaker,

with the Off1ce of the State Archaeolo$st, said tbe 01d

Fort Madlson slte ls erpected to be included on the

2000 tist of Iowa's Most Endangered Propertles

complled by the Iowa Historic Preset'tration Alllance.

It's also s flnstlst for the 8009 Amerlca's 11 Most

Endangered Hlstoric Places list put out by the Natlonal

Trust for Hlstoric Preservation, he sald. The site rests

under the parklng lot adJolning the former Sbeaffer Pen

Co. factory. It ls the probable site of the oldest U.S.

mllltary cemetery ln the upper Mlsslsstppl.

willia,m-whittaker@uiowa. e du

. tlnn
From the Cedff Raplds Gazette,0ctober 82, 1904:

nl{. E. Brown Furnishes Valuable Information -
Respoads to request for data as a former ploneer of the

city.' ..... John Vardy was one of the early settlers of
Llnn county. He was the father of Mrs. clohn G.

McCloud, from whom the sprlngs north of Cedsr Raplds

ta,ke thelr nslne. Mr. Vardy was by trade a cabtnet

maker, and a maftsmen of the flrst order. Mr.

McCIoud lies burled !n what is perhaps the oldest

cemetery in Llnn county. Thls cemetery ls located

upon one of the hlgbest hills of the Hubbard or Cold

Stream fa,rm, a couple of mlles northeast of thls ctty.

When a boy I fequently vtsited thls llttle old buryin$
place of ploneer days, and often wondered whetber it
and its occupants would be as completely for$otten as

they seem to be. ..... I worrld here suggest, Mr. Editor,

that the historlcal society which I understand was

organtzed and ls princlpally composed of pioneers of
hereabouts, ta,ke measures to preserve the old

cemetery above alluded to. Undoubtedly the present
'mer of the land will contribute ttrat portion of it for

\<le purpose of lts preservation.

V{apello

From the 1ttumwa Courler, December 6, 8008:
oEldon Cemetery Joins I[reaths Across America,' by

Scott Niles, Courlq Staff lVriter. Chrlstmas wreaths
ar,e ofteu meant as decoration only. But tttls year ln
Eldon, some wreaths vrlll hold a deeper meaning - like
freedom. More than 16 years a$0, lVorcester lVreath

Company began a traditlou of placin$ wreaths fallen

heroes at Arlington Natlonal Cemetery durin$ the

holidays. They have now donated more than 90.000

wreaths, all placed by volunteers each December. Local

0tgsniz6p, Connie Davis, hopes the ldea of placin$ a

wreath. on every veteran's glave wlll spread all across

southeast lowa. The Eldon Cemetery ls one of only five

in the state participatin$ this year.

From the )ttumwa Courler, December 15, 2008:
*Wreath-laying ceremotry today.' Members of the Iowa

Soclety of the Sons of the American Revolutlon and the

0ttumwa Clvit I[ar Round Table will conduct s wreath-

layrng ceremony at the Da'hlone$a Cemetery north of
0ttumwa. tlonathan R. Woody, a Revolutlonary IVar

veteran, ts bruied at the Dahlonega Cemetery. IIe is

one of only 40 Revolutlonary War veterans buried tur

Iowa.
Trom the )ttumwa Courler, December 15, 2008:

uVrlreaths Across A.merlca.' A solor photo shows

volunteers holding wreaths and flags at the Eldon

Cemetery. the ceremony took place all across the

nstion at the same tlme.

0uLpilsrua
Arlzons

tr'rom l{il DuShane: APCRP is honored to inform you

we have Just surpassed tXre 200 mark finding Pioneer

Cemeterles and $raves in Arizona (205 to be exact).

Thls represents &lmost 7,788 graves that had been

abandoned and the cemeterles meltlng back to mother

earth. Most are non-r'ecognlzable they &re so decayed.

Each time the APCRP staff goes out we add to this
number after dlscoverlng abandoned and derellct

gt&ves. Keep up the search aod submitti4 your flnds.

It is our belief there are graves at every abandoned

mins s,af, ghost town dottlng Arizona. Many are on the

sides ofthe roads leadin$ to there sites.

http: //www. s,Pcrp.org

Cllckr Cemeterles
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Nevada

From FOX NEWS, February 20, 8009: "Photos help

find ori$nal spot of stolen headstone," by Martln
Grlffith, Assoclated Press Writer. Slnce thls artlcle is
copyrighted by The Assoclated Press and states that it
may not be publisbed, broadcast, rewritten or
redlstributed, please refer to this web site for
informatiou http://wwucomstockoemeteryfoundatton-com

South Carollna

From the 1ttumwa Courler, clanuary 6, 2000: "CSI
Hudey: tr'ate of historic sub a cold case file - Wbat

happened to the Confederate sa,llors aboard the H.L.

Hunley?' by Bruce Smith, Assoclated Press lrVrlter. It,
could be one of the natlon's oldest cold case files: What
happeaed to elght Confederate sailors aboard the H.L.

Huley after lt became the first submarlne la history
to sink arr enemy warship?

"She wag a mystery when she was built. She was a
mystery as to how she looked aad how she was
constpucted for many years and she is still a mystery
as to why she didn't come home,' said state Sen. Glenn

Mc0onnell, chairman of the South Carolina Hunley
Commlsslon, which ralsed the sub and is cbapged with
conserving and dlsplaying it.

Thousand ofpeople, matry re-enactors ia period dress,

turoed out Ia April 2004 when the crew was buried in
what has been called the last Confederate funenal.

Wisconsln

tr'rom the Daily Reglsfer, Portage and Columbia

County, IVI,October 29, 2008: "Ho{hunk restore
wayside sqatslning burial mounds,'by Lp Jerde.
Pictured are volunteers &s they use tanks of fuel (a
mixture of diesel and gasoline) to lgnite fires to create
a bamier ln preparatlon for a prescribed bwn on He
ChunI mounds. The 4Gacre site had been a Ho{hunk
Natlon eoc&mpment and burial grounds for more th.an

1,000 years before Europeans settled V{isconsh. It
w&s I former wisconsin Department of Transportation
wayside along Highway 16 about 16 miles west of
Portage. The Ho0hunk took possession of the site from
tbe state about a year ago, Plans are for it to remaln
open to the publlc as an educational spot to learn about

the Ho{hunk people. Accordlng to clay Toth of Black
Rlver Falls, a HoChunk Natlon archaeolo$st, the
mounds on the slte were built over several generations

and held in place largely by prairle gt&sses.

From the Pofi$e Dally Reglster, Porta$e and

Columbla County, WI, November 50, 8008: "Burial
mounds stop future development on site of Academy

Butlding,D by Kevin Kirkpatrick. ENDEAV0R - Native

American bruia,l mounds have been dlscovered in the

area of an Academy Building that housed a Christiao
school from 1902-1926. It then beca,me Endeavor Hi$h
School, an elementary school, and finally headquarters

for Endeavor's city government untll 8006. Ho{hunk
Tribal Historlc Preservatlon officers and archaeolo$st,
tlay Toth, used ground-penetratlng radar to find human
remnlns. uOnce these mounds are catalogued, you

won't be able to put a bouse here,' said Toth. AI
human burual sites, including cemeteries snal Indian
mounds, are protected under state burial laws.

Thanlrs to Ralph Hendersln who sent e copy of the
laws pertalning to cemeteries and burials from the
I[isconsh Le$slatlve Referenoe Bureau. For a copy,

contact Pat thaw or check thls web slte:
http://www.le$s. state.wt.us/rsb/stats.html

Floride
tr'rom the Dallas Mornlng News, December 10, 2008:

uReform school burlals probed - Some wonder if
cemetery contains bodies of abused teens,' - Associated
hess. TAITAIIASSEE - Florlda law enforcement
officlals are investigating the mystery: Who lies
beneath the more than 50 white metal crosses - bearlng
no n&me or dates - at a makeshift cemetery near the
grounds of the Arthur G. Dozier School for Boys,

where youngsters were routinely beaten and otherwise
abused ln the I060s and '60s. The Flortda Department
of Law Enforcement will determine what is in the
graves, ldentify any remai.ns and assess whether any
crlmes occurred. the $tate Department of Juvenlle
Justice has no records that explaln what's in the
cemetery near the l08-yearold reform school. A book

has been wrltten on the subJect.

Massachusetts

No source $ven, September 8, 2006: uNews of the
Welrd.' Tbe Green Rlver Cemetery ln Greenlield,

Massachusetts, began hurriedly moving and re-burylng
bodies, which ha.d begun slidlng down a muddy slope

into the rlver ln cluly.
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' Mlcb4sn
From the Dallas tr[ornln$ News,0ctober 85, 3008:

uRodieg evisted from funeral home - Rematos removed

\-,rep mortuary business $oes Irto foreclosure,' - The

Assoclated Press. tr'ive bodies and the memated

remahs of 22 peopLe lrere evlcted from a funeral home

in Pontiac. The remaios from the House of Burns

Memorlal Chapel were dellvered to the Oakland County

medlcal exa,mlner's offlce for stora$e after the funeral'

bushess went lnto foreclosure. Some cremated

rema,tns date back to th.e 1900s. The county wiil send

the bodies to another funeral home if family members

ma,ke clqlns.

Georgla

From Tbe NewYork Tlmes,0ctober 11, 2008:

'Atlanta Saves Battered Gem, A Home for the Dead

That's Prized by the Llving,' by Robble Brown.

Pictured ls the grave of Gov. closeph E' Browu in the

historlc Oa,ktaad Cemetery that was rav&ged by e

tornado tn March. Restoration work ls under wey on

the mouument. The 49 cityowned acres are a popular

spot for Halloween touts, school fleld trlps and charity

runs tn which hundreds of Jo$$ers pass the gaves of
-r,rgaret Mltchelt and Meynard Jackson. uEvery gpeat

\,rry has gfeat lnstltuttons of hlgher educatton, gneot

art lnstltutes, lmportent green space - and e ge&t

cemeterS' sald Davld S. Moore, executlve director of

the Historlc 0a,kland tr'oundation. uThls ls Atlante's
great cemetery.' The tornado crushed trees,

tlecapltated statues, and old gravestones were toppled.

Demege was essessed at more than $1 million and ttre

cemetery was closed for three months. View sllde

show at: nytimes.com/national

Louislana

From the Dallas Motalag News, 0ctober 20, 2008:
uCaskets unearth.ed by storm put to rest,' by Mellnda

Deslatte, The Assoclateil Press. Pictured are Sgt. David

Conner, an offlcer with the Phetps Correctional Center

in DeQulncy, La., and an inmate as they exemlno &o

identiflcation vial located tn a coffin found in Cameron

Parish. The casket w&s rescued after Humicane Rita.

Humicsne Ike washed an estLmated 200 caskets out of

their graves ln the Parish's 4? cemeteries and others

in coastal Texas and southwest Louislana. Bodies found

ter Rlta were tagged vuith special markers, &s were
-T,he coffins ln whlch they were burled. Reburytng the

dead ls estimated to cost as much as $100,000 on top of

the recovery costs. Some caskets flosted 50 mlles

fnom thelr cemeteries, aud some ended up in Texas.

New York

From the NewYork Tlmes,October 11, 2008: uWben

Home Can't Be a Final Resting Place,' by James Bamon.

Ptctured ls Jeff Marvln who helped scatter hls
gandfather's ashes in Monument Park in Yankee

Stadlum n 1999. When the Yankees move to their new

stadlum next year, they will leave beh.ind many

scattered ashes of loved ones who enJoyed the ga,me.

0fflclally, the teaurs have never permitted ashes to be

scattered in thelr stadiums, but many fa,mily members

do so non the sly.' Some relatlves &re sstu'ning to get

cluups of dirt from the area before Yankee and Shea

stadiums are razed.

From th.e New York Tlmes, November 27, 8008:
u0emeteries of New York City.' A lot of people llve in

New York City, which is part of what ma'kes the clty so

great. But 1t comes with a corollary: a lot of people dle

here, too. And in the rnld-Igth centuy, the city had

the foresight to set aslde some real estste - some is

now ia prlne locatlons - for cemeterles.
nYtlmes.com/travel

Texas

X'rom the Starfielegran, December 24, 2008:

"Convicted of corpse &buse, man $ves promi:nent

apology,' by Deanna Boyd. Pictr:red ts a billboard

mandated as part of punlshment by aJudge &galnst a

drl.ver for a cadaver transportation company. The

blllboard reads, "I shor:Id treat the deceased ln my care

with dtgnlty and respect. I utterly failed them, their
families and the community. I aro remorseful and I
apolo$ze. - Donald Short' Mr. Short mlshandled 5

bodles that were found trside e repossessed van almost

four years ago. He was also ordered to write letters of

apologr to the fa,mllies, pay a $4,000 flne and

restitutlon, perform communlty servlce and never

work ln the funeral industry &981tr. Cost of renting the

blllboard for a month ls $2,600 to $5,000.
From tbe Dallas Mornlng News, November 60, 8009:

nPapal artifacts are latest undertqkirg at museum - Site

of funera,l hlstory provides restin$ place for popes'

lives, deaths,'by Monlca Rhor, The Assoclated Press.

The Natlonal Museum of Funeral History, located uorth

of Houston, has exhiblts from the blrth of embalmlng to
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the mournlng ritu&Is of the Vlctoriau era. 0pen since

1908, the museum ls hoplng to lure a vuider audlence

with an ambltious uew addltlon: uCelebratlng the Llves

and Deaths of the Popes,' that marks the only display

of papal a,t tifacts outslde the Vaticao. The slogen of the
museum is: Any day above ground ls a good one.

Learn mone at: www.dallasnews.com/exbra
From the Dallas Mornlag News, November 1, 2008:

uHalloween's over; make room for Day of the Dead -
Merlcan celebration for departed artfully spreads

across cultures,' by Dianne Solis. Dia de los Muertos,
the Medcan homage to the departed, runs for three
consecutlve days (Oct. 3I - Nov. 8) ln which the living
build altars to those who have passed on. Ihe a,ltars

can lnclude favorite foods and paper cutouts that
represent wind, candles to symbolize fire, and a liquid
to signlfy water. In recent yesrs, the Internet has

fueled the popularity of Day of the Dead traditions and
led to elaborate celebrations in non-Lattno communlties.

tr'rom the Dallas Mornlng News, November 2, 2008:'
uDay ofthe Dead revelers reconnect,' by 0rlando
Arrlaga. A Day of the Dead celebratlon at Dallas'
Latho Cultural Center drew a uowd of about 400
seeking to reconclle wtth their culture, as well as lost
loved ones. uIVe are trying to help people keep their
roots and culture,'said Irasema Romero, spokeswoman
for the center. Along with musical entertalnment and a
play by Teatro Flor Candela, the eveut featured 10
altars created by communlty artists.

tr'rom the Starfielegraa4 November 5, 2008: 'Paylng
respects to the dead,' Pictured are residents as they
mark the Day of the Dead in clanitzio, aa island of
1,600 people in La.ke Patzcuaro, Micboacan state,
Mexico. Dia de los Muertos ls one of Mexico's most
i.mportant holidays, when people go to cemeteries to pay

thelr respects to loved ones who have died.

X'rom the Dallas Mornlng News, November 11, 2008r
*X'orgotteu veterans get honors they deserve -
Volunteers try to identify unclaimed remalns, $ve
them military burials.' The Associated Press. The

Mlsslng i:o Amerlca ProJect ls a volunteer organlzation
that seeks to identify and honor the unclalmed remains
of American veterans. Fred Salanti of Reddying, Calif.,
founded the organizatlon after dlscovering that
unclaimed remains of veterans were being buried in
California veterans' cemeteries without the honors he

felt they deserved. The group has begrn identifying
unclnimed remains and - when posslble - returning

ttrem to famlly members. Plctured is a mllitary guaPd

saluting the remalns of four Anet'ican wa,r veteraus

duria$ e ceremony at the Vermont Memorial Cemetery

ln Randolph, Vt.

Eely
From the Star-Telegraat, 0ctober 17, 2008: oTombs

found under Rome," by Ariel David, The Associated

hess. Vforkers renovatln8 I rugby sbadlum have

unsovered a vast complex of tombs beneath Rome that
mimis the houses, blocks and stneets of a real oity,
offlclals said as they uoveiled a serles of aew
discoveries. The area may have been inhabl.ted by the

living durlng the Dark Ages after being used for
centurles for burials durlng the Romao perlod.

Archaeolo$st believe that at least some of tb.e dead

were freed sleves of Greek origlu A separate dig in
the north of the clty has turned up the tomb of a
nobleman who led Rome's le$ons ln the second century
AD. Archaeolo$sts wlll keep working at the d$s to
make them accessible to visitors.

Ihallaad
From the Dallas Mornlng News, September 28, 2008:

"Temple offers splritual reblrth (for e $6 fee) - Visitors
lle in cofflns, hear prsyers, believing they are cleansed

of past,' by Seth Mydaus, The New York Tlmes. A
Buddhist temple offers, for a small fee, an opportunlty
to dle, rlse up &galn newborn and make a fresh stert in
ilfe. Wat Prommanee, 66 miles northeast of Bangkok,

has offered lt unusual daily resumection serslce for
more than three years. 0o weekead, as msny as 700
people a day pay 180 baht each, a little more th.an $5,
for the ceremotry.

Spaln

From the Star-Telegraat November 24, 2008r
uCemetery I source of energr - The 462 solar panels

rest on mausoleums in Santa Coloma de Gramenet,' by
Danlel Yfoolls. Santa Coloma de Gramenet, a gritty
working*lass town outstde Barcelona, has pleced a sea

of solar panels atop mausoleums at lts cemetery,
hs,nsfepmln€l a place of perpetua,l rest into oue buzzing
with renewable energr. The graveyard was Just about
the only vlable spot to move a,head with its solar enerry
program. The proJect began three years a,go snd will
produce enough ener€V for the yea.rly use by 60 homes.
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The Departed
ByThomqsl5anch

T*i+ffiif;
i: -l r,c!l,l'ct otdrehtt" remlld us si

[t: Yyl$,tglq, where we wliistl. p.rt j q"nJg mel what comes ;*ti-ilitll"
our gravgyalqs and keep-out dgad,at I _deq know the,ursri,ert. And the fvtng
greate-r-ilistance, conslgn$'to oblivions, i. qreWe!aqdtrulyhauntedUyttrern
y9 qelggP vlsi[._qstrangtd and deila: i, - 

per,fiapskbfdssortldbbsisrichtThe

3I3.o_, !j.y and D. is4ey-fiai. memorhl i 49qd,.nave somsrhtig tp teach ui still. A

row William Carlos Williams's idiom, is habit

$.*'ffifr*i "xffi;*:.xt g;$;H*:ffi1$!'n'i11 "d:tr;'"'h:

flffi 
".,H,1',""lff Hffi+*r ffiH Jlt-ts#lgxlut *ffiH

9.qr. kih0 was here qrgr uveo; trrei ana fr"*-ionidi,i,i;1,3.iii=i'ail'tr't
died; they made their diffeience. For thL oone aboqt it, o"-:i'ur,,il:rriii"-lo'Jr,&
ancient.and the modern, tbe grave r an i,ti trr. id,i,u"#;;;; i;=*d asked

.. alrJ l"ri _sq lately, especiauy here in Sp€#Er j;ihilEi-ifi'd&=ffit'n it hah,ue qruted states, where we whistle past j pen to me?. what comes next? dnrv tria

ryrts wittr.l*Sl 
Tt s ttosJ 

"i irlf i visit go jgrir_iiiiilEffibry.td; iilth;coursesorriegdclifurches.' . J .. i mbnth of all'saints and squli,:ib acours'bIn her honors seminar, "Death . in ', in humanity. fnere arJ inf.ings to *-
American Culture," at Gardner-Webb i swersamongtlestones. ,tr
!n1v.ersir.rin.BoilingSprings,N.C',Juire.,',:':
llo??.llil": hgr^students on a fi4-d trtp i

iMjtipono,Mich.
.penny candy

''I , iqg ancign!+.-*na'dreir bai'ef '
that the'sbuls of the deld musi tie ap
peased" 

Pu! it's the days that follow Hil-
loween that mostinteriit me.

.,. 
Atl.Saint;l Day and All Souls, D.ay are

time Set aside to broker peice letineen
the living and the dead. lVhether you are
Paga$ or religious, Celt or Christian. New
Age believer or doubtei-at-large, these
are the days when you traditio;aily ac_

Why are we afraid of
AII Saints'Day?

hory!"dg. that tlie gbne are mt forgot-
ten. The seasonal metaphors of reaping
and rotting, harvest ani Aarmess, ieatl
fall and killing frost supply us with plenti-
ful memenlo morl" Whatever is oi isn't
there when we die, death both frightens
andexcitesus. .

Thus, ttrroughout moit of the Western'world, graves are decorated on tlese
first days of November'with candles and
fresh flowers. Picnigs aie held uhong the
old stones and maqker.s, relatives ga--ther
round family plots t0 gve the dead their
due of prayers an{ remembrances.

We humans are bound to andidentifled
with the earth, the dirt, the humus out of
which our histories and architectures
riF-e - ouJ monuments and memorials,
calrns and citacombs, our shelters and
cityscapes. Thi$oground sense," to bor-

Ttto'rr,ds Lynch" o,. luneral diredor and
lecwer cit theiVniVergity oJ Mrchrgo4. is
ue author of theiinemolr "aoohing pris:
sage."

19 S-un-!et C.emetery in nearby Shelbi. ! : :: , i :: , =--
Shebelievesthatcimeteriestrivemufi. .F :' h.;- .. . .
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students, it is their first visit t" a Cem*
tery.

"lf-rd this astonishing," says profes-
sor Hobbs. "This county had riore casu-
alties during the Civil War than any oth_
er. The dead wer'e everywhere, tlre
churchyards filled up, Sundiy aftenimns
were spent visiting graves. The dead
were very much a part of the community,
kept alive h everyday conversations];
Now they've beert.downsized or disap
peared.

. She speaks to a culture that quietly
turned the family "paflor, into a "'livini
room," the "burial poliry" into "life insur-
ance" and the funeral into a."celebration
of life,i often notable for t]te absence of a
corpse, and the subtle enforcement ofan
emotional code that approves ttre gidd
laugh but not the good-iry- ConveniEnce
and economy have replaied ethnic and:
reli$ous customs.

The dead get buried but we seldom see
a grave. Or they are burned, but few folks
ever see the fire. photographs of coffins
returned from wars are.forbidden, and
news coverage of soldiers' burials is ilis-
couraged. Where sef, wan onee private
and funerals were public, now sei is ev-
erywhere and the dead go to their graves
often as not without witness or ritual.
, Still, there remains something deeply
human in tfie way-we proc€Ss mortatfy
by processing mortals in thiJourney,bi
tween life as we know it and ffe ail we
imagine it, in whatever spacdthedead in-

An army oJ pt eservationists has hedr d
the aldrm. Boy Sgouts earnmentbadg*
for cleaning, patching ond res,ettittg
tombstones. Tl'e Chiara Foundation
helps r*tore cemetcries in the Calolinas .

and, Georgia And the ntdah L. Magar.s
Museum k Berheley, &liJ, oversees pio
neer Jewish etmetcries inilu goldaun-
W.The tom6siones in the photo aboye
await repair by voluntcers at a Japanese

.eln&ryontluffi$totMutl, .,,,
- j MARTLYTy Il**qM,, ilp autl1o,,, @
REID .YALOM, thc bhongrspher; oI
"TheAmericanRestingPlcce" tr

Grave iJerys- Januarv 2o09. rase thlrteen
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EDITORIALS

Hits and Misses

Extremetothe end

Fllethis one under,'seriously, you cantmake this stuffup."PET{ not exactlyknown as avoice ofreason
in the animal rights world, has a new line of coffins splashed with activist phrase like 'Go Vegan." Let'g
hope this is not the start of a broader ncoffins for a cause" movement. We'd prefer thatpeople use their
lives, not their deaths, to stand up for what they believe in

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FoR SAPIC New- Renewal- Date

Name

City State Zip Code

E-mail address Telephone

lndividual $10 Household $15 

- 
Organization or Business $20 

- 
Lifetime tndividuat gloo _

Donation or Memorial $_ (List name of honoree, if desired)
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